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Apple pays zero tax in NZ despite sales
of $4.2 billion

I
Zealand operations arewhollyow.ed by an Austral an parent and appearto be run lrcm t rere. Photo /AP
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Consumer electronics giant Apple paid no income tax to lnland Revenue overthe past

decade despite seLling billions of dollars worth of iPhones and iPads to New Zealanders.

The revelations about Apple's localtax b]ll in add ition to intern ationa I concerns about its

use of havens such as lreland - have sparked concerns a recently announced government

crackdown on multinational tax avoidance may not go far enough.

Green Party co-leader James Shaw said Apple was not paying its fair sha re.
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,,lt is absolutely extraordinary that they are abLe to get away with paying zero tax in this

country. I reatl; tike Apple products - they're incredibly innovative - but ii looks like their tax

department is even more innovative than their product designersl' Shaw said

New Zealanders are avid Apple consumers - especialty of irs high end iPhon-' handsets

and the company accounted for a qualter of the locai smartphone market iast year'

According to flgures compiled by industry analysts lDC, Appie sold 221,000 phones here in

the three months to December.

over the past decade, mostly thanks to the iPhone revolutionising the mobile phone,

Apple grew to become the world s targest and most profitabLe cornPany According to

financial statements forthe company's local subsidiary, Apple Sales New Zealand, total

sales here since 2007 amount to S4.2 bitlion.

The accounts also show apparent lncorne tax payments of S34 mllLion - but a close reading

shows this sum was actually sent abroad to the Australian Tax office, an arrangement that

has been in place since at least 2007.

Had Apple reported the same healthy profit margin in New Zealand as it did for its

operations globaLty lt wou Ld have paid 5356m in taxes over the perlod

ln a statement issued frorn Australia, the rnultinational technoLogy giant stressed it

followed the law but did not directly address questions about the structuring of its New

Zealand operations and the apparent lack of payments to nland Revenue.

'Apple aims to be a force for good and we re proud of the contributlons we ve made ln

New Zealand overthe past decade. Because our products and services are created,

designed and engineered in the US, that's where the vast majority of our tax is paid, the

spokesperson said.
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Spark chief executive Sirnon l\y'outter said Apple s zero tax bill reinforced his concerns that
New Zeala nd's tax base was threatened by the burgeoning wave oftechnology companies.

' Some of these com pa nies are wi[ing to use every trick ]n the book to minlrnise the tax

they pay towards the cost of running our schools, hospitals and social infrastructure,"
Moutter said.

The Weekend Herald anaLysis of AppLe's accounts was broadly accepted by experts lormer
lnland Revenue adviserAndrea Black, senior lecturer at Massey University Deborah Russell

and Auckland University professor Michael Littlewood.

Apple's New Zealand operations are wholly owned by an Australian parent and appear to
be run frorn there. A tax treaty between the two co! ntries sees dual claims on inconte tax

default to where the company is controlled.

The rate tells the story (p. 2B)
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nawritenstatement,CoLlinssalda"nlnority'ofinternationaIcornpanleswereexpLoiting
r!lestoavoidingpayl]gtaxand'wedonotconsidertheamountoftaxpaidbythese
rnuLtinaiionals is falr'.

Earller this month Colllns reLeased a package of tax reforms almed at tackling the issue '
iirst thrust on to the public agenda Lastyea t wilh the Herald's fax 6apseries but it is not

clear whether the rneasures wllL have any effect on AppLe.

'The new measures proposed earllerthis month will help ensure that multinationals with a

Large internet lootprint wlLL be taxable on the profits fron-r thelr New Zealand sales when

they have peopLe \,vorking for them in New ZeaLand,'Collins said.

According to L nked n, Apple has severaI dozen empLoyees based ln New Zealand.

Shaw and Russell both expressed broad .uppoft for the Lot in\ pacl.age but urged the

consultation period open untiLApiL 7 - not be used to water down the proposaLs.

Littlewoodsaldanypublicoutrageoverthelactthatthemostprofitableconipany]nthe
world pald zero tax in New Zealand would be pedectLy Lrnderstandab[e but not easily

defused. ' t is realty 1s about as sim ple as that.

'Whether something can be done about it ls another question. The U niied Kingdorn and

Australia are taking a lead on th s a nd it wiLI be ]nteresting to see how it works out lor

Both Australla and Br taln have gone lurther tha n the N-^w ZeaLand Government and

impose a diverted proflts tax on conn panles trylng to unfalrty sklrt national tar obllgaiions.

John Payne, spokesma n lor the blg buslness u m bretla outfit the Corporate Ta, paye15

Group, cautioned agalnst radical changes to the tax reglme and warned the mechanisrrr

used by AppLe was aLso used by LocaL exporters.

' t's Tax 101 ln terms of activity ... and it's q uld pro quo for us when we te operating

similarLy n another country, Payne said.

Controversy over Apple s tax affairs has been raging for years internationa LLy.

"It looks like theffiAiiiple'sl tax
department is even more innovative
than their product designers."
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The AustraLian Financial Review repoted in 2014 on App\e's use of \rish subsidiaries to shltt
billions of profits out of Australasia.

And iast year the Eu ropean U nion took a dim view ofApple's lrish operations, punishing

the company \,vith a record $20b tax bill after concIuding that it had used the territory to

improperly pay a tax rate of just 2 per cent on its internaiional earnings.

Air NZ domestic fares
about to soar in price
within days
15 May,20r8r2:O8Pm

Rislng costs, especially fuel
prices are beinB blamed for Air

NZ fare lncreases

Trending in Business

Jobless man's desperate
bid to find work goes viral
15 May,2018I1r09am

Every rnornlng he arrives with
his lr.rnch and sign, hoping that
one day he ll have a job.

Brace yourself for petrol
at S3 a Iihe
13 May,20185:00am

An inqu ry nto prlcing n'rlght be

a good th ng-bur petrolprices
are onlv one way.
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